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What’s on the menu? Big rebates!
Serve up the savings with every meal you make when you replace old worn out
appliances with new, energy-efficient models. From cook times to operating costs, you
can turn your savings from a side dish—to the main course.

Find out how »

8 benefits of modern HVAC
equipment

Food service equipment
calculators

From ENERGY STAR-certified ceiling
fans to adjustable thermostats, up-to-date
restaurants are reducing costs at every
turn. Check out these eight great ways
your restaurant could serve up savings.

Understanding the cost of ownership is
vital for making informed purchasing
decisions. Learn about energy cost
calculators for food services, and don’t
miss out on valuable appliance and
equipment rebates.

Start saving now »

Compare costs now »

7 products to help you achieve
sustainability

Food service water saving best
practices

Turn your products into profits by
replacing your kitchen equipment with
ENERGY STAR-certified appliances.

Don’t let water worries bring you down.
Instead, step-up and follow these 6 easy
ways to save.

Save energy »

Learn how to conserve »

Business Resources
Attend a free course at the Food Service Technology Center in San Ramon.

Get Water Wise, March 29

All About Fryers, April 26

Hot Water is a Hot Topic,
May 24

Learn where your water goes
and how to reduce use.

Learn how to select the right
Get up to speed with hot
fryer and oil for your business. water systems for today’s
kitchen.

Sign up today »

Don’t miss out »

Register now »
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